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I ne 0 those good

follows whoOH nover failed to
III pass the bar

H I III HI coming out was
H i IliaMMMMMaMMMJlil told about by
H r v one exclusive set
H in Salt Lake as having planned a great
H f big "celebration" despite the extreme
H dryness of the state. He had arranged
H to order this and that through un- -

H f derground railways used by the elect
H and was determined to give "the
H f lost cause" a gentle reminder of "the
H days before the war.'
H j Whereupon he passed out of his of--

H lice on the day he had completed his
H arrangements up to the point of
H actually paying and ordering tho goods
H delivered and walked past the "Bun- -

H galow" under the Big Bell at Second
H and Main. As ho passed, a great riot
H of ringing notes from the bell rang out
H and tho man hesitated, heard a few
H I words from tho speaker and then pa- -

H I trlotlcally Invested every last cent he
H had laid aside for that big silent or- -

H der of thirst quenchers of various
H I labels on good old Liberty bonds.
H "What do I care?" he ejaculated
H when remonstrated with by the faith- -

fl ful. "That Liberty stuff's in bond, isn'tH
H '

H rjfViVNY young matrons have wended
H J J1 their way to Washington, D. C,

tho most stunningly built of tho many
fair daughters of Salt Lake. Like all

1

the other patriotic girls she took up

mmf, walking after war was declared, and
li avoided the big limousine as she would

(j a coat out of style.
Hs But friends began 'to notice that she

V is seen once more in her car steering

HJ the great beauty through tho maze of

H traffic with all tho old time skill and
Hi'! dashing along tho country roads with
Hf.; all the former daring.
H'Tj "Honey," inquired one of her chums
H& recently, "why do you give up your

Hn walking when you said it made you

Hi so healthy and was making you fit for
Hjf i any war service that might como

I? I along?"Hj Then, in the words of tho "movie"
Ht i chorus, so popular o' evenings, "she
Hrjjh unto her did say:" (Um-pah- , um-pa-

"You see, dearie, it was this way.

liked that walking stunt for a week
Ir-r-r-r-rat!-

)

so until one day I noticed the big
lines in the cement walk. Out

curiosity more than anything else
tried walking on each one. Then it

I if? f got to obsess me. Soon I was hitch- -

B1 ' ing along, careful not to place my foot
Wm ,

'
outside of one of those transverse

jffj marks of the concrete squares maV T

w the walk, until I had a gait like a hdau

flf ' waiter at the busy hour. I could look
Mm j ' at the top of the tallest building I was

II ' ' passing and yet I'd see those old walk
ff marks demanding my feet to glue

He

down on each and everyone. I began
to worry. The good health I had got
from the walks grew into a nervous
fit, almost, at tho end of my walks. So
I finally gave it up. It was too much."

MPallen arch?" inquired tho friend.
"No, loose keystone, I guess," re-

plied the "Chauffeuse," as she sped off.

jpTTHELETIC in looks as a Greek
j I. goddess' statue, she is among
with their soldier husbands who have
given up business and professional ca-

reers to devote all their time to Uncle
Sam. Recently there arrived in the
national capital one of the most at-

tractive young matrons of Salt Lake,
who had made all possible haste to
join her husband.

Now, Mr. Hoover has nover inti-

mated that the amount of clothes
young and attractive women carried
should be "floovorized," so the young
matr6n arrived with eighteen suit-

cases, a dainty little daughter, a nurse
and a pet dog. They say that the dog
got tangled among the suitcases at the
station and broke from his leash to
take a look at Washington, for he was
a truly patriotic western pup and
anxious to look around a bit to see
if eastern canines were half so pa-

triotic as he was with his perkey bow
of red, white and blue.

His tour of inspection was cut short,
however by the dusky Black Princes
of the Pullman company who brought
the curly poddle safely back to his
frantic young mistress who, with the
aid of several porters and her maid,
safely reached the outstretched arms
of joyful hubby. He, by the way, did
not caro a rap if wifey had one hun-

dred suitcases if she only accom-
panied them.

C. W. WHITBY, who has madeOR.his homo in San Diego for the
past six months, arrived in Salt Lake
ten days ago for a short stay and dur-

ing his visit has been extensively en-

tertained by old friends. Sunday even-

ing Dr. Whitney was the host at a
beautifully arranged dinner at the
University Club for twenty-tw- o guests.
In the center of the table was a low

mound of beautiful pink sweet peas
and maiden hair ferns and at either
end wore crystal vases of the sweet
peas connected with crystal chains.
The place-card- s were decorated with
pink blossoms and tho favors were
miniature silk flags.

Covers were laid for Judge and Mrs.

Morris L. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. George

M. Bacon, Dr. and Mrs. A, J. Hosmer,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Jennings, Dr.

and Mrs. T. B. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.

A. T. Sanford, Dr. and Mrs. Albert S.

Bower, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weeter, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles L. Rood, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Stephens rind Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Gustln.
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iMISS DOROTHY WHITE enter-$-

tained a number of her young
friends at a brdige tea Monday after-
noon at Whitehall in honor of Mrs.
Joseph H. Tyler and Mrs. Sidney
Young, two winter brides. The tea
table was prettily decorated with
Shasta daisies and ferns and Miss
White was assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Marsh B. Boothby. Four tables
were filled with the bridge players and
tea was served at 4 o'clock.

TMRS. W. F. JENSEN entertained
JJ'' the members of the Tuesday
afternoon club last week at her home
on Third avenue. The club members
knitted during the afternoon for the
soldiers and tea was served from a
table gay with lovely pink roses. The
guests of the afternoon exclusive of
the club members were Mrs. A Fred
Wey and her daughter, Mrs. Ira C.

Barend, who has recently returned
from South Carolina.

The club members are Mrs. Charles
A. Quigley, Mrs. Charles Cain Crismon,
Mrs. A. W. Cowan, Mrs. James W. Col-

lins, Mrs. Jane Cann, Mrs. Alexander
Gibons, Mrs. A. C. Sullivan, Mrs. Ralph
Watson and Mrs. Frank Fisher.

weekly tea dansant of tho
OHE club was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the clubrooms in the
Semloh Hotel building. The commit-
tee in charge included Mrs. Frank Jen-
nings, Mrs. O. W. Powers, Mrs. Heber
M. Wells, Mrs. Lester D. Freed, Mrs.
Benner X. Smith and Mrs. Leroy

The following lieutenants
with their companies were present:
Miss Gay Groesbeck, Miss Edith Wells,
Miss Julia Stephens and Miss Virginia
Godbe. The guests of the afternoon
included the soldiers from Fort Doug-

las and the affair was one of the most
delightful ever given by the club.

rftfjRS. JAMES GALIGHER and
jjVl Mrs. Lester D. Freed were the
honor guests at an informal tea pre-

sided over by Mrs. William Reld Fri-

day afternoon at her home in Harvard
avenue. Mrs. Galigher has recently re-

turned from Long Beach, where she
has spent the winter and Mrs. Freed
and small sons arrived last week from
Venice, where they have been for six
weeks.

itMfRS. F. A. SWEET entertained at
jTtfl a delightful children's party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
eleventh birthday anniversary of her
daughter Evelyn. Guessing games
were played during the afternoon and
pupper served at 5 o'clock. A gay
patriotic decorative scheme was
chosen for tho table which held for a
centerpiece a largo birthday cake
decorated with red, white and blue

candles. The favors for the girls wero
clusters of flowers in tho s

and silk flags for the boys. Mrs.
Sweet and her daughter wero assisted
by Miss Dorothy Lowry, Miss Lyali
Sweet and Miss Marcella Sweet.

The guests included Marian Ebaugh,
June Greenwood, Virginia Harding,
Virginia Kahler, Dorothy Lowry, Mar- - v,

garet Miller, Naomi Merrill, Hazel
O'Nell, Charlotte Putnam, Alice Put-
nam, Berenice Smith, Alice Sheets,
Josephine Stewart, Lyall Sweet, Mar-
cella Sweet, Katherlne Sweet, Hadley
Bramel, Don Curtis, Duane Green-
wood, Walton Hall, Chadwlck Knowles,
Losee O'Neill, George Payne, Harold
Sweet, Douglas Swenson, Calvert
Stevenson, Frank Van Wagner and
Frederick Sweet.

SILVER tea was given yesterdayH afternoon by the women of the
parish of Our Ladies of Lourdes at the
home of Rev. W. J. Flynn, it being the
first in a series to be given during the
spring and early summer. Tho com-

mittee in charge included Mrs. P. J.
O'Carroll, Mrs. J. F. McEnany and
Miss Ann Stuber.

jrmK. AND MRS. E. E. CALVIN of
jTl Omaha spent a few days with

. Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence and
Miss Nellie Calvin at the Bransford
apartments early in the week, and
were accompanied east by Mrs. James
Austin and baby daughter Frances
Jane. Mrs. Austin has spent the past
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. Law-

rence, and with Major Austin's moth-

er, Mrs. E. O. Howard.

MRS. A. H. VOSSMEYER enter-h-

tained at an informal Kensing-
ton Tuesday afternoon at her home on
L street in compliment to Mrs. Frank
Finnen, formerly Miss Elvio Arnold,
whose marriage took place, recently
In San Francisco.

The living rooms were effectively
decorated with spring flowers and the - i

tea table wa s centere d with a low
crystal bowl of pink and white tulips.
Ten close friends of the" hostess were
present.

jffif RS. JAMES E. JENNINGS was
JVl the hostess at a beautifully ap-

pointed tea Thursday afternoon at her
home on East South Temple street in
compliment to Mrs. Frederick R. Tay-

lor of New York, who has been the
motif for a great deal of social atten-
tion during her stay. The living
rooms were prettily decorated with
branches of cherry and peach blos-

soms and an artistic basket of yellow
tulips and daffodils centered tho tea
table. The receiving hours were be-

tween 4 and 6 o'clock and forty guests
were received.


